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Much in Little DISEASE CONQUERED.j* News Summary. > Make No Mistake.Spain is to have preferential tariff privi
leges.

The Halifax and Bermuda cable will be 
extended to the West Indies immediately.

East Simcoe Dominion election petition 
against W. H. Bennett, M. P., Conserva
tive, has been dismissed without costs.

Sir Louie H. Davies and Lady Davies 
sailed from England for home on the State 
of California today. Lady Tilley was also 
a passenger.

"Why Butter SpoilsDO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are a whole medicine

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS GAIN 
ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY.
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Hood’s Chamomile PillsA Reporter’s Searching Investigation into a 
Case at Orangeville—The Claim» Made 
on Behalf of This Medicine Fully Borne 
Out—The Greatest Healing Medicine of 
the Age.

Can Do for You !
! t~xO you have pains about the chest and 

I ) eldoe, ana sometimes in the back?
Do yon feel dull and sleepy 7 Does 

your mouth have a bad taste, especially In the morning7 Is your appetite poor? Is 
there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Sometimes a feint, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 

, food does not satisfy 7 Are your eyes sunk
en? Do your hands and feet become cold 
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 
ol whirling sensu ion m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellowT Is your 
urine scanty and high colored? Dow ft de
posit a sediment after standing? If you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

chest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
sick be attache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. Ис. 
The only PlUs to take with Hood's йагвараПЛа.

Pills A little eon of Fred Williams, of Nash- 
waaksis, York county, was drowned in an

Fr°m the ~'",k su°-
Steamer Topeka, returned from Alaska, m this town, lives Mr. John Garrity, his 

reports that one man has cleared up wife and family. They are indeed a happy 
|ioo,ooo and another $50,000 at Klondyke. family, although a few years ago a sadder 
Three tons of gold are expected by the household would he hard to find. Their 
next steamer. . . . ,. ., ,,happiness was uot occasioned by the sudden

President I'»ure on Tuesday laid the obtaining of a fortune, but by something 
corner stone of the new French hospital in . 6 .. \
St. Petersburg. He also took part m the much more precrous-tlre restoratron to 
ceremony of laying foundation stone of health of a wife and mother when everyone 
new Troitsk у bridge. whispered that she must die. Our reporter

The United SUtes government is to pay heard of Mrs. Garrity'в illness and cure, 
the Dominion the sum of ^200 per trip for and for the benefit of our readers investi- 
ЙіїЖЕда gatml the =аГ; what he learned wa, well 
way every month. For the present no worth repeating. A few years ago Mr 
newspapers will 1* taken in the mail. I Garrity kept a well-known hotel at Chelter-

At a special meeting of the cabinet Tires- h,m *ml w“ k"own ,,r *nd wide for Me 
day it was decided to extend the operation kindness and hospitality, his wife, too, was 
uf the preferential clause of the tariff to alt noted for her amiability. However, she 

tries entitled to it under the most

In a cosy little house in Margaret street,

In advanced stages of Con
sumption, Scott’s Emulsion 
soothes the cough, checks 
the night sweats and pre
vents extreme emaciation. 
In this way it prolongs life 
and makes more comforta
ble the last days. In every 
case of consumption—from 
its first appearance to its 
most advanced stages—no 
remedy promises a greater 
hope for recovery or brings 
comfort and relief equal to 
Scott's Emulsion. Book on 
the subject free for the ask- 
ing.

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
* FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Price 25 Cents. Five Boxes $1.00.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these Puls Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.

■

mont. McDonald,
favored nation clause conUined in Great 
BriUin’e treaty obligations.

A. the British Assist,on meting In “d foriy-ev.n pound, her weight b«.me 
Toronto on Tuesday S. E. la*, the Well. r*dmc*d to "inety-five pounds. Fainting 
known African explorer, read a paper in 4*11» became frequent, and a continual 
which he stated that Great Britain owed it pain in the back of her head almost drove 
to Cecil Rhode, that Germany wa. not to- Her {rantic, physician, were In attendance, 
day in po-e-ton of .11 South Africa. Ьц, dpcterl thee w„, no hopt]

Mrs. Garrity saw death staring her in the 
past of 50,000 troops at the Kraanoe-Szelo *ace' an(I the thought of leaving lu r little 
camp Wednesday. The specUcle was most children caused her much sadness. She 
imposing. At tne conclusion of the march was advised to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, 
past a military balloon ascçnded hearing but thought they could uot posaibly 1o her 
the inscription “Vive la France, 1897." any gootl when physicians had failed to 

James Wood, the murderer of Paddy а|1*™»1е her Buffering.. Hoping however, 
Wood. wa. hanged at Nelaon, В. C., oh almoat again* hope .he procured a aupply, 
Wedneeday. Ife went to hi. death with a and wonaerful to relate she had not been 
«idle on hi. face, .hook hand, with the taking 1 Ink 1 ill. long 
officer, and «idled a. the white cap waa ad- aymplom. of her tlln 

12.rU justed, saying “Don't draw the rope too awl
Ihsu “8bt ” He was dead in nine minutes. health.

was stricken with a peculiar eickneae, her 
health failed rapidly and from one hundred BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.Princess St.

Education Free.SCOTT * BOW NE, Mkvflk OaL
1 The Czar, Czarina, President Faure and 

their respective suites witnessed a march

Intercolonial Railway.
7ft AND AFTER MONDAY, the list June, V/ 1WT7, tin* Trains ol Mil* Hallway will run 
Delly [Sunday eseepted] a» follow* I

That in, without money. I 
will put you in the way of 
earning your way through my 
college and any literary school 
or into а Ьивіпевног profeeaion.

A young man with a thor
ough knowledge ofbueineeehae 
a better chance than without 
it. 3,/to 4 months of earnest 
work is enough. You can learn 
shorthand by mail during spare 
time, as many have. Ask for 
a lesson, free Î

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNi
F.xproee tor ( wmpbellton, Pugwa*h, Plo-

touund allfex...........,........ *.............
**romro<xliitk»n*for Moncton. Point du 

Chêne and Hprtnghill Junction ,,, 
aiprvee lor Hueeex....
Express fer Rothesay....................ххргем lor Quebec, Montreal, 

and Sydney............................

when the dreaded 
css began to pose 

to-day she is the picture of 
A few months ago Mr. Garrity 

and family removed to Orangeville, and in 
conversation with our representative Mrs. 

Regina Monday evening from the Pacific Garrity eaid “ I cannot find words to 
coast, where he has been seeing the mount- express my tlmnkfuliiesa fqr what Dr. Wil
ed police en route to Yukon. On Tuesday Hams' Pink Pills have done for me. Why 
he selected an officer and four men who it is almost miraculous. I wish that

everyone who is suffering as I was will hear 
of this remedy. We always keep a box of 
Pink Pills in the house.”

7J*>
11*

allfex Commissioner Herchmer arrived at2M0

,оі^та^.Гь.маізйї>,й
leaving Ht John at 22.80 o'clock and Halifax at
2U.W o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN: will go to Edmonton immediately to pro
ceed overland to Ypkon. •

At noon, Tuesday, the conference at 
Pittsburg between a committee of coal 
operators and miners, national and district

Sa TWFNTY YEARSed. The operators were firm, but every I if Lli I I 1 LriliU 
argument of the mine owners was met by 
the miners' leaders.

Accommodation from Sydney .^allfex ^
Kxprc»* irom Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day CXCCptCd............a...........
/X Exprès* iront Huesex...................................

Accommodation from Point du Chen*.
Express from allfex.................................
Express Irom allfex, Plctou and Camp-

• Ь«Ш <>n....................
Expre** irom Rothesay

¥ * * *Ü!
IMS
imb Snell’s Business College,

TRURO, N. e.*.80
or.Дга'іУДОЕЯбМЙДЙЕІthose in' w *>.i nil tax and Montreal, vis Levi*

are lighted by electricity.
All trains arc run by Eastern taadtrd Tima

I). POTTINGBR,
General Manager.

Steamer Topeka, which has arrived at 
Victoria, В. C., had on board Prince Luigi 
of Savoy and party, who successfully scaled 
Mount.St. Elias, Alaska. The Topeka ad
vices state that the steamer Portland is 
coming down from St. Michaels with two 
million dollars in Yukon gold on board. 
Provisions at Dawson City were growing 
very short early in July. One miner who 
had sevefal buckets of gold 
a daily diet of two spoonfuls of beans 
a piece of bacon as large as his hand,

James Reynolds died at New Haven, 
Conn., on Sunday, aged 67. He was one 
of the leading spirits in thç old Fenian 
brotherhood, and his fitting out of the 
Catalpa expedition made his *1 *
known throughout the country, 
the insurrection failed he led th

YET KOOTENAY CURE CONQUERS, « BOSTON, Mass., 
Й$/ lane 9, .897.

It Is a long time to look back oyer 
twenty years of life, but ' ‘L 
posta have been marked by the pal 
aches of Lumbago, it renders the r 

, epect far from being a pleasant one.
was living on guet, waa the experience of Mr. James 

an<‘ Muir, Night Baggage Master, G.T.R., 
residence 243 Emerald

ears of life, but when the mile
4Dear Sir,—Some five years ago my fether 

gave mo в three months course at your college. 
To-day I am an equal partner In the firm ol 
Lorlnfc A Baird, of this oily I can tiaee my 
ииссе** directly to your college, and wish to 
convoy my elnoero thank* for your personal 
attention to me.

Yo

Railway Offlce, Moncton, N. B. 
10th June, 1807.

Messenger and Visitor Street, Hamilton,
011 mny^Dot remember mo amoroso many,
Ж Waterkmf, І?.1"'”! ”e.w lh Mr

Edward Baird.
Bottines* and Shorthand circular* mailed to 

auyaddren*. No vacation*.
S. KERR A BON.

Ont.
A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 

to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address Vibcl shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

All Subscribers are regarded as permanent, 
and are expected to notify the publishers 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the Messenger and Visitor.

hotHe made a sworn declaration to the 
effect that for' over 20 years he was 
afflicted with Lumbago, and at times was 

widely »everely afflicted he could not walk. 
When *r°r about ten yea™ he could not stand 

straight for a longer period than about
movement to relea« Fenian priaoner. who EÏÏÜ’fcÎTrdin
тіИсаиІм moaaed^tbe осеап*ап(1'со-ооег' Sf НІ?ЙкїїІ bStt' of kZ" 
Zd ^hTriat^ln A^tmlla, whoeTcV ,h-° CUred ЬІт '°
ed the releue of the jndronera, and they Ч,У, Mr. Ryckman if I felt no pain, 
were landed In New York. for one year efter taking his medicine,

A London despatch of Aug. 36 says: ЇЙГЇЇйГ to
the important news that the Ameer has 5лт^і,1і2!*ЇЗірііаНпп to o-ive this ewom 
sworn fidelity to Great Britain and read the i ™id,^Koo1eîav^M
deapatche. which have pwed between
U,lml and Simla at an open public meeting Uck or uTdney trouble, ever uaed by 
haa 1 reaaaurlng effect both in India and „.„Wnd, i,„d wl.h my caee to become 
here »a tending, to remove any doubt of hie -„..„iiy known,i doctored with five 
-loyaltv. l -ntiuirjea at the India office late glfferem medical men, and wae told they 
last night vlidted the information that the could do nothing for mo. ” 
question of sending troops from England Chart book free on application to the 
remains open, as it is lwlieved the forces g. s. Ryckman Medical Co., (Umitwl), 
already ou the frontier will prove sufficient. Маажіїї™, Ont*

Mo

MINARDI PILLS.
Are prepared from vegetable Medicines only. 

The combination Is so cnrelully arranged as to 
meet all сааее when в Cathartic Is necessary. 
They not only evacate.ths bowels,but will open 
the wecrotlon* and expel loul humors from the 
system. Their action is gentle and thorough.

Without any flaming advertisement, we send 
these Hill* forth to make their own market, as 
our Uniment has already done z*
A Trial is all That la Necessary to Ensure

For Change of Address send both old and 
new address. Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.

Remittance* should be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. CniPMAN — or registered letters. 
Send no cheques.

All Cetrcepondance intended for the paper 
should he fuldreaeed to the Kditor ; 

* concerning «dverttiag, buaiueea or aub- 
scriptiona, the Iiuaineea Manager.

Are you Bilious, baye you a Slok-headachc, 
Colic, .Jaundice, Constipation, Nervoue Debil
ity, Disordered Stomach or Kidneys, Dyspep
sia? Do you leel dull ai d heavy, or pain or 
inline** In the head? In all case* uecthesc 
Pitta a few time# and all wilt be well with you. 
Their will often break up a Cold by taking a 
good dose at nl|ht, taking a light supper and
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